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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AH advert tv-rs intending to make

\u25a0-hinges in their ads. should notify us or

tlielr Intention to do so. not later than Mon-
day moraine.

Register *Notices Road Reports and
Widows Appraisments for March
Term

Bicker* Livery.

Walker <fc McElvain.
RufFs Winter Shoes
Notice in Divorce. Thompson vs

Thompson.
C. & T'B Fnrnitnre.
Osteopathy.
AilminUtraU.r,and Executors of estate*

ran secure their receipt book* at the UITI
ZEX ofllce. and person* making public »ale»
tiifirnote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

- Election Day. Tuesday Feb 13th

?Send your valentine next Monday.

?The banks of Butler will be closed
Saturday?Lincoln's Birthday.

?Box Social at the Covenanter
Church in Brownsdale. this evening.

?The D» R. Rvan Company at the
Park Theatre this week is a very good

one.

?lt was bitter weather last week for
the sick aud destitute, bnt it made
8-inch ice.

?The election in Centre twp. next
Tuesday will be held in the Election
House in said twp.

?Among the prospective Klondikers
there are two men named Judge and
Lynch. They will be partners.

?Special meeting of the Town
Council next Tuesday evening in the
office of J. D. McJunkin Esq.

?Thirty-six jurymen took a vote on
the Poor House question yesterday, and
it was a two to one shot in favor of it

?Prof. R. Stratton and others will
give a musical recital in the Academy
at West Sunbnry. Friday evening, Feb.
Uth.

?Last Friday evening the mercury
was forty degrees higher than it was

that morning, and all the voting folks
went sleighridmg.

?W*i. Walker and Chas McElvain
have opened a general real-estate of-
fice in the Ketterer building, opjKjsite
the P. O. on Main St.

?Henry Bickel is now aole pro-
prietor of the Brick Livery Stable on

W Jefferson st and wants every body
to know it. See his card in another
column.

?A company has been organized to
build forty ware-bouses on the South
Hide, Pittebnrg, at a cost "f $1,000,000.
with the idea of controlling the city's
wholesale trade.

?A handred men and \x>yn met Mr
Reppert of the National Cigar Factory
in Harper s old store room last Monday
night, and offered to work in the facto-
ry which he proposes starting here

?The Abe Flick sale at Coylesville,
Monday, was largely attended, and
everything went at a fair price. Only
three candidates, two for District At-
torney and one for Assembly were pres
eat.

?The Poor-house campaign lias
been a short and sharp one. This
week ends the talking, and no matter
how the vote stands next Tuesday
evening, we all know more about the
matter than we did a month or two
ago.

?Fire in Pittsrfbrg last night de
atroyed $2,000,000 worth of property
owned by the Hoveler and Union stor
»ge Co*. The Chatauqaa Ice Co. and
others at Penn Avenue and Thirteenth
and Pike sts. Twelve people were
killed and many injured.

?'"To Auntie, from Elizabeth," was
the address on a letter mailed recently.
Bat an address reported from a rural

SMtoffice easily takes the prize To
y Son William If he's keepin' Good

Company. If he aint Please Keturn,
aa There s $2 in it."

--"An honorable Christian
wonld like to borrow from a trne
Christian $500," is the way an adver-
tisement read* in a Mercer paper. This
seem* to be a play towards carrying
ont the Scriptural injunction, "Bear
one another's burdens "

?Sheriff Campbell gave five large,

dark colored gentlemen a free sleigh
ride *o Butler last Saturday and deliv
ered them to one of our batchers. They
were but seven month's old, averaged
300 pounds, were guaranteed to be ten-
der and jnicy, and were called Berk
shires.

The contract for furnishing new N.
G. P. caps and cartridge belts has been
let. Torstman Brothers Company, of
Philadelphia, will supply the goods and
the State pays two cents less for each
can than the United States Government
ditl for 80.000 of the same grade and
Style.

A Niagara Falls pastor has pro-
duced a sensation by declaring against

protracted conrtships. He says that no
young man or woman shonld "keep
company" unless they mean to marry
and that the nenod of such company
keeping should be as brief as possible.
The young ladies of the town fully
agreed with the reverend gentleman,
bnt the yonng men, owing to hard
times and other considerations, are not
willing to coincide with the view ex
pressed

?Mr. Cooper, the tailor, informs us

that Boxing Day is the general holiday
in England, that comes the day after
Christmas,for on the following Monday
if Christmas comes 011 Saturday) on
which day all the servants expect a
prsent, or box from their masters or
employers, the mail carriers expect
presents from those whose mail they
deliver, and so on. The day seems to
be a second edition of Christmas made
for those who had to work on that day,
and is a legal holiday.

?There are two conrt trials of inter-
national interest in progress One is
that of Emil Zola, poet and novelist, in
Paris, who is Is-ing tried on a charge of
libel because he o(Hriilv accused army
and judicialofficers of corruption and
conspiracy in convicting ('apt. Dreyfuss
of treason a year or two ago. It is a
notorius fact that although France is a
republic, her justice and laws are still
in a mediaeval stage of development
The French neople are very bitter
agaist Zola ana on Tr.esday be was al
most mobl>ed. The other trial is that
of Sheriff Martin and his deputies at
Wilkesßarre, Pa. for shooting and kill
ing the strikers at. Hazleton last sum-
mer.

?Speaking of pronunciation Mere
is a paragraph that appeared in the
Criterion a few weeks ago There are
just one hundred words in the para
graph, and, if yon are a lietting man,
it is a pretty safe play to give twenty
five cents for every word that is pro
nonnced correctly, providing the read
er will give you one dollar for every
wortl that he mis pronounces
"Cleopatre, isolated in the oasis, soon
became acclimated and had ample leis
ure to contemplate all the ecoi Omic
details of her inextricable sword.
The wound resisted the allopathic
misogynist, who gave a courteous diag
nosis and humbly craved precedence
for a tiny id/1 in the form of a vase
with an aesthetic, acoustic apparatus
This told the news like a lstok, but it
might have lieen a dog living in s/jnal
or, from the look she launched at him
when he wrote down his address, She
ate her breakfast and then fraternized
with a national expert on appendicitis,
who attended the obsequies.'

?For Sale A good, new, four-room
house on New < astle street. Inquire at
this office.

WANTKU A good saddle horse
State color, a«e, size, gaits aud height

R J DAVIDHON,
Cornopolis, I'a

A jadicioun one of that xnperior alter
ative, Dr Hnll n I'ilU, will maure good
heal tii to yon. They are amall and
eaatly taken.

LETIU. IKWS.

LIST.

In the case of the First National
Bank of Greenville vs John A Tumer
et. &1.. ejectment. the C'onrt directed a
verdict to be given for the plaintiff foT
the land described in writ and sis cents
damages.

On Saturday afternoon the jury in
the tresjiass case of Win. Davidson ys

the Humes Torpedo Co.. which went to
trial Thursday last, gave a verdict for
the defendant This was another suit
to recover damages from the torpedo
people wh*n a well this one on the
Davidson tarni in Adams twp ha-
been shot and failed in it« production
afterwards. It was proved the defen

dant in this case used due care, etc..

hence the verdict.

I. J. McCandless vs J. H. "Wilson, re-

plevin of some hogs seized by the de-
fendant while in the hands of the plain
tiffs agent. By direction of the Court
a verdict for the plaintiff was given.

In the replevin case of C. J. D
Strohecker and D- Cunningham v- J
C. Graham, by direction of the Court a

verdict was given for the property in
favor cf the plaintiff.

The breach of promise suit of Mary
A. Nicklas vs John F. Cress was settled
by th* defendant paying costs and a

nominal sum for damage-.

In the case of J. H. Ferguson et. ai.
vs the Downie Pump O ? . assumpsit, by
order of the Court a verdict was given
for the plaintiff for ?! 10.40.

Amotion for a new ?r ; al has been
made in the Ferguson vs D'.wnie Pump
Co. case and will be argned at March
term.

A motion to strike off appeal in the

case of C J D Strobecker et al vs E
Ramsey was made and rule to -how
cause granted, to be heard m March.

P C Martin et al ys East End Oil C >.

assumpsit: Feb 'J. verdict for the Plf
for Vm 4fi.

A B C MeFarlr.nd v- J E Cupps
admr, of Sarah E Cupps. sci fa snr
mortgage, verdict of flO for Plf by

agreement Feb it.

Catfc'Leibold vs Lewis Hazlett, as
suiuosit, Feb verdict of 92-j'l for Plf.
by agreement.

A motion foi a new trial in the ease

of Davidson vs The Humes Torpedo Co
was refused.

ABC McFarland, receiver of Etire
eka B <fc L Assn. vs M A A' W L Gra
ham sci fa snr mortgage. February 1

\u25a0verdict of £SOO for plaintiff.

Same vs Jane N Hall, sci fa sur
mortgage, verdict in favor of plaintiff
for $27.21.

Same vs T J and M Montgomery,
mortgagers, and C Duffy, terre tenant,
sci fa snr mortgage; Feb H the jury re

turned a verdict Of £i77.7!r for ABC
McFarland, and £;i7..">o for Chas Duffy.

Snsannah Long, adin'x vs J A Eich
ert, assumpsit, Feb !», caw- tried and
jury gave verdict in favor of plaintiff
for *IOO.

The case of J Keck vs Mrs. Jane and
G Moser, an appeal from judgment of
J P, has been settled.

Patton Bell vs Norman Milliard,

ejectment. Feb 8, verdict for plaintiff
for land described in yvrit and six cents
damage. Because the defendant had
no notice of the trial until a few days
previous, the Conrt ruled that a new
trial would be granted if the defendant,

pays the plaintiff witness bill within <>o
days, otherwise the verdict stands.

The case of F Huff us Butler boro
has been continued

N Metlin vs P Kiln, trespass, was

continued at cost of the defendant.

NOTES.

Sheriff W. B. Dodds has commenced
an aaamnpait suit against 11 B Patter
son to a claim of £520. Last
August the sheriff sold on a fi. fa. lease
hold of White and Weller on the p.
Pflugh farm in Cranberry twp. to Pat
terson for $.'12.5, Patterson would not
pay the money on demand, the sale was

set aside by Court and in December
was resold for M. The suit is to re
cover the differeri-e between the bids of
the two sales, SB2O.

On Friday J. A. Kennedy, bonus
man of Dr. S. A. Johnston, paid over

to the County S2OOO. the bonds forfeit
ed in the Johnston case

W. A. Goehring & Co., for use, have I
issued an execution attachment on a
judgment against Fishel, Ralston <*k <-'o.

et. -tl to attach and levy on goods of
the defendant's in the hands of GelbaHi
Bros., bankers, of /elienoph-

D. W Humphrey <fe Co. have issued
an exection to attach and levy on gissls

of J. L McMurray in the hands of the
Worth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. to
satisfy a judgment.

The Muber Mfg. Co has issued an

execution to attach and levy on goods
of Jos. Cowan, naming J D. McJunkin
and Will li Thompson as garnishees

On Saturday Sheriff Dodd* sold two
trunks, seized on an execution as the
property of Frank L Mill, a shirt agent

who made periodical visits to Butler
One went for MO.i'i and tie other for
£i.so. The bnjers are each said to

have gotten property worth consider
ably more than that amount, and of
course were agreeably surprised at be
ing so fortunate.

Several hundred members of the Bar
of Western Pennsylvania, including 77
of this county, petitioned the Pardon
Board for a pardon for W. <' Moreland,

former City Attorney of Pittsburg, and
the Board recommended the pardon
last Thursflay. On Friday Gov. Mas-
tings signed the pardon and Moreland
was taken to his home.

The will of Matthew Sloan, late of
Allegheny twp., has lieen probated, no
letters, also will of Rols-rt C. Campbell,
late of Venango twp , his sons John J ,
Jas. B and Thos. J are named as ex-
ecutor's, but letters testamentary have
not been taken ont; also the will of
Mary J. Reep, late of Fairview twp.

Samuel L Oashdollar has been held
for court by Esq W A. Sloan, of Mars,
on a charge of desertion and non sup
port preferred by his wife

Lew Camplx-11 has been held for lar
ceny and G. M Smith for aiding and
abetting larceny, charged by J. J. Lane
before Esq Mussel ton, of Slillerstown

The Commonweath has begun pro
ceedings in assumpsit against las. and
T M Pierce for a forfeited recog.

James Bleichner has filed a libel in
divorce against his wife alleging deser
tion as the cause.

The P. B <fc L. E R. II Co. has made
application for approval of condem
nation bonds in the cases of Lewis C.
Millar et til and Philip SariderHon

iJayid K CnppH haa been held for

court or charge* of a&b and aurety of
jteace preferred l>v Mrn. VAi/jt <'npp».

A petition of the < (vernier ? of the
Poor of .liu-kaon from order of removal
of Lewia Friend and wife wan granted.

V Hchweiger, A McMoilen et ai have
taken an apical from a judgment of

rendered airaiuMt them by Kwj
11 unci ton of Miilemtown in favor oi

Mahilda Hpahn.
The will of Frederick Langhor.st, late

of Cranberry twji, ha - been probated
and lettern «rjir»t»<l to Henry Lang
horat and Hugo F Miller.

Letters adnin on the entate of ?latin x
.7 Hovard late of Slipiierprroc k twp have
been granted to Sarali h Hovard

(lurciice Walker Km| wax app'iinted
guardian of Lawrence Italpli Alliert,
Myrtle and Ilnth, minor children of
Janien Orvill, dee'd of JefTemon twp.

The e*r'» of Nicholas Klein, decent*
<*<l. have iHNiied an execution attach
ment to aatiiify a judgment against .1
('. Martin and John Kline, naming the
exr mof Jacob Klein an garnishee*

PIIOI'KItTV TUANSI i.lih.

j Nicholaa Doyle to I' (< Doyle tilt wren
I in iSnffiilo twp for s,um
I J M Roberta to W .1 McAdoo lot in
I C'entrevllle for if l'Hi

Margt to John II William*
1!) acrett in Fairviejtr twp for $7'W

P C PnMch to < ? \t ZUpn lot in
! Jackaon for "t i'tu
j Hoffman to Raphael Wilaon lot in
Haxoiilmrg for

! K N Knglinh to J<? Kngliali l'fj acre*
[in Franklin twp for

Wm Aliisou t»eo E Tun G«rd»t j
15 acres in Centre twp for >O.

J R Love to Geo Love 39 acres in
Clinton twp for 41000.

Andrew Walil to E E Fox lot in

Evans City for *1 (

Same to Amelia Fox lot m Evans
City for t2OO.

Same to H Nicklas lot in same it-r t
*2OO.

J G Renick to David Byers Id acres
in Centre twp for £4' HI.

D A Renfrew to Thos X Rea lo; in ;
Penn twp for *~A

Jas. McGilghri-t to C J. Sh-.ffer -'0

acers in Clay twp for*lsiO. i
Daniel Bnrns to E A. Michel "240 j

acers in Dcnegol twp f<>r

Marriiigfe License*.

JotaEJohnitoß lu 8
Mary E Little Cranberry twp (

Martin J hweitzer Buffalo twp
Lena H Boltz Winfield twp ]
William H Clark Pittsburg ! ,
Gertrude M Alworth Butler
Charles Reed Cooperstown
Anna L Shan er

John Hesidence Chicago, 111 j
Ther-sa Grimlev Akron. O

Hugh Iman Miller-town ;
Loretta Ransell St Joe ,

James W Barron Clay twj !
Mary J Bard Slipperyrock , ,
Robert Alton Allegheny Co
Rhcda M Stepp Butler ,

At Kittanning Melvin Wvai.t "i

Clarion Co. ?rid Anna Plunkard of But- j
ler Co.

?The National Cigar Co. of Pitts-
burg has wilted the oid Harper stor» 1 :
building in the Ist ward, and expect to j
occupy it next week. They will start |
off with ten apprentices, and expect :<>

increase the number to fifty by next j
fall This is score No. 1. for the Board i 1
of Trade, and they have two more 1
propositions on hand

--A meeting of those interested in tb' j
organization of a local anti saloon .
league met in the U. P. church on Mon- ,
<lav evening Feb. 7 to bear the rejsirt oi
the nrminating committfe and com
plete the organization of a local league
The committee not being ready to re
jiort. the meeting adjourned-to meet on

Thursday evening Feb. 17 at 7.30 o'clock :
in the M. E. chnrch. All interested in

the movement and all friends of tem-
perance and good order are invited to

attend the meeting on the 17th and lei d
their support to the movement. .

CHURCH NOTES.

At the supper held last Thursday
evening by the Women s Missionary
Society of the I' P. church at J. M.
Gal breath's, 175 suppers were served .
and *4-7 was rais- dtogo to the i P.
hospital at Allegheny city.

There will be English « rvicrs in Sr
Mark s Ev. Lutheran church next Sunday
morning at 10-150 o Hock, no services in
the evening.

Rev. E. Cronenett will speak in Ger
man at the German Lutheran chnrch of
Summit twp. on the Poor House qne->
tion on next Friday evening, Feb. 11

at 7 o'clock.
There will be German and English

divine service in St John s Evangiic.il
Lutheran church of Petersviile on next
Sunday afternoon at i

Rev. E. Cronenett will preach in the
old White chnrch in Butler twp on

next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sub
ject: Our Duty to our Poor.

There will be prea'hing in the Bap
tist chnrch next Sunday morning and
evening by Rev. J. A. Milliard of John
Honbnrg Pa.

PARK THEATRE.
FRIDAY, FEB. I , "PATENT APPLIED

FOR .''

The genius of that promising young
dramatist, Elmer R. Vance, for 110/el
scenic and stage effects, shown in such
wonderful devises as in bis first effort,

"The Limited Mail," is intensified and

accentuated in his latest aud more ma-
tured work 'Patent Applied For,"
which will be seen at Park Theatre,

Feb. 18th. There is said to be an irre-
sislablc cliann in the manner in which
the complicated though extremely sim

pie plot is developed and each scene is
thrillingand unique to an astonishing
degree The rescue of a drowning man

from his perilous situation i*T e whirl
pool of raging water is said lo lie VI re 1
istir, so exciting, that the average au-

dience fairly holds its breath, while an-
other particularly strong bit of stage

mechanism is a terrific storm it

where the whistling of the wind, the
surging of a disabled steamer, and the
deed of heroism fo lowing the scene ap-
peals strongly to every lover of the vivid
sensational (though wildly so) drama.

In selecting artists to interpret this
beautiful and romantic play, Manager
Vance has spared no expense, and from
the wonderful Beatrice, who will enact
the exacting role of Inez Hazard a live-
ly, up-to date young girl, who visits the
the city, returning to her quiet country
home with a varied assortment of start
ling accomplishments to the bright
young man, who manipulates the I
"props." are exceptionally strong an 1
merit tne econiums so freely bestowed by
press and public.

EIGHT BKM,S, WEDNESDAY, FEU. 23rd
The Bros. Bryne with a su'/.-rior

J company will present the new "1 Bells"
; at the I'ark Theatre, Wednesday, Feb.

f 23« d,.

I
If the old adage "Laugh and grow

fat" counts for anything, il will be safe
to predict that anyone who has the

J pleasure to witness this jierforniance,
\ will increase 111 avoirdupois ftoin the

rise of the curtain unto ils final fall, the
spirit of mirth and fun prevails, calling
forth prolonged laughter.

"KiglltBells" is a nautical production
constructed on a scale differing in many
ways from the average farce comedy,
and it is refreshing to know that the ar 1
of genuine fun making on the stage,
when pantomine, gymnastics ar.d hu-
mor, coupled with novel scenic effects
abound, is not a thing of the past. The
Bros. Bryne of cours-, are a "whole
Show" in themselves. They are assisted
by a capable company who help to make
the play a cm plete success. The re-
volving ship scene, end the trick wagon
are features worthy of »)x-cial mention.

NEXT WEEK IN PITTSBURG.

Next week commencing Monday
afternoon. .111 extraordinary list of at
tractions will he presented at tin
Grand Opera Mouse The stock Co
will be seen in a Isautiful romantic
comedy drama, called "Esmeralda
wl jch was written by Frances Hodgson
Burnett author of 'Little Lord

I Fanntleroy," and Wm II Oillette, who
| wrote "Secret Service, and other cele

brated plays. li. is safe to say that 110

more interesting or picturesque play
! has evi r been producid any while than

"Esmeralda It contains all the ele-
ments stirring dramatic episodes, and
opportuniticn lor beautiful scenery and
costumes and sumptions furnishing

All of the excellent people in the
stock company have been given very
strong parts in Esmeralda, and an
unusually brilliant performance will
surely result. The prices of seats at
the (irand are so low that no |>einon

, would be affected by attending They
l> range from ten cents in the gallery to

fifty cents for the best orchestra seats
| There are good seats for ; 1 and 'i'i cuts

as well.

A I'rogn-sMV <? \ett»pa|ier.

The Times has a larger circulation by
many thousands than any other daily

H newspaper published in Pittsburg

i- This is admitted even by 11 competi
tors Thn reasons tor it are not hard to

find The Times is a tireless newsgiith
' er, is edited with extreme can ipari

? no ex|s-nse to 1 nt< i tain and inform il
' readers. Itprint 1 all the n'-w in com

p.H'l siiape,earing al ways more for ijual
ity than quanity. Itkeepn its columns
clean, bnt at the same time bright.
Nothing that is of hiinian interest is

~ overltKiked by it It aim \u25a0to be reliable
rather than fensatlonal It believes in
the gospel of gel there, but it gel - there
with due rt-sped for the facts T'- -t

? any department of it youchoo p<diti
cal, markets, sjsutiiig, editor

? ial, society, near town m-ws and you'll
find the Times may be depended upon,

n ifc-'i a year, ?> cents a week.

FOR SALE
One twelve M. I', upright portahU;

ri boiler, and ten If. I*, engine attached
(Aultman & Co. make.) almost as good

s as new, for sale cheap. Inquire o! A.
M. Campbell, P. O. 80% liutlcr, i'a.

PF.ItiSONAL;

D. A. Logan of Middle*x twp. was in
town Friday.

Autos Steelsmith intends moving to
Coraopolis.

J H. Walley of Parker twp., was iu

town Jiatnrday.
Levi Loiran and wife of Jefferson twp

were in town Saturday.
John A Sheliatree. of Slippery-rock

twp.. was in town, Monday.

Marcus Reichert of .fack-ville visited
friends in Butler over Sunday.

Es<| Gilghrist who has been serious
]y ill, is rapidly recovering.

L. S. Ltrdin and daughter of Clinton
twp. were in town yesterday.

Mr- Jane 13. Donthett. .\u25a0? !ir wi -

ilale, visited fritnils in Butler, Monday

Dr. S. Grahair. who has been laid !
np with a cold, is again caring for his .
patients.

Al. Palmer is moving this week from '
Allegheny Co., to the Sloupe farm, in j
Franklin rwp.

Mr. Brackney ha*l moved to Brady
St., and Mrs Nucon is again in p©ss»'s-

sion of the Nixon House.
J. A. Eifhert and Henry Lutz. over

i-eer< of Jackson twp. were business
visitors in Butler yesterday.

Joe Aland left Butler for Richmond.
Va.. Monday, to attend the meeting -»f
the International Convention ofTailors.

Mrs A Z Shontz. and daughter
Mis- Mill!"of Harmony, visited .Mrs.
Thomas E Stewart* of tta< < >nth Si !??

Butler over Sabbath.

James X. Flack of the Island, who
has been working in the oil fields near
Sistersville W. Va. during the past few
months, is home on a visit to his fain
ily.

J. \V. Groom of Mars was in town.
Saturday. Bert Park ha.- purchased a

half interest in his wagon making shop,
and the firm will hereafter be J. \V
Groom <k Co.

Chas. Potter and wile of Neb. who
have l>een visiting relatives in this
place, left on Monday for Niles, Ohio,
where they will visit relatives before
returning to the west.

Capt. Bippus celebrated his <;*th I'irth
day at the home of his daughter. Mrs
Lida Findley in Cutler, on the 2Mth of
January. He was born in Germany
and wa- but 12 years of age when he
came to this county alone.

Thomas Douglas, the Sarversville
merchant, went to Washington D. C
this week to get a patent on a churn
which he lias invented. It is said to be
a good and valuable invention, and
it is hoped Mr. Douglas will meet with
success.

David Patterson, of Butler, was

found unconscious in the snow near

Transfer. Mercer Co., last Saturday
night. He had started to walk from
Transfer to Jamestown and became ex

hausted. He was taken to the nearest
residence, thawed out. and again start

ed on his way. (Dispatch from Shar-
on).

Pres. Joseph Hartman .if the Ntl.
hank recently returned from a two
weeks visit in Colorado. He brought
home some pieces of quartz from the
"Gold Coin mine near Pikes Peak,
which mine turned out ouo in gold
last month; also a piece of crystali/fd
rock, colored most beautifully in all
shades of green and blue. This rock is
snpposed to haye been acted upon by
the hot water of a geyser.

Public School Gradual***.

Examinations for graduation from
the public schools of Butler county will
be held March 20, IH'jm. Following is ::

list of the place-* where the exam in;;
tions will be held, and the names of the
committees who will conduct the same

I'.ruin?Alfred Thompson, Mary Shry-
ock, James Ramsey.

Butler. (Court Housei James Mo
Candles*, Clyde Green, Isaac M. Dyke

Coopers town J. A Shanefelt, W. H
Montgomery. Ida Hegenbotham.

Donegal township. I '>rbison school)
Ed. Zahn.-er. 11 T Young, J. F. Tim
mony.

Evans City <?>\u25a0<>. Stewart, W. T. Me
('andleHS, \\f A Swain.

Eannington E J Miller Bella Eak
in.

Harrisville H. C Eytle, Margaret
Eekert, Mollie Shields.

Karris City Bert. Storey, Wm, M
Young Mary Campbell

Middle Lancaster Ira Wilson, Sher
man Gallaher, Eva I'-eighley.

Mars < H. Wolford, F W. Pollock,
Grace Braham

Marion township, No'i J IT. Black.
11. L, McDowell, Fred Campbell.

Pctersville C. S. Peurce. <'. E. Wil
-on. Hattie M'-Dowell

Portersville Frank Heberling, <' il.
Stain in, Mary Bntterlield.

Prospect, G. I'. Weigle, A. C Lock,
Ford !\u25a0 orrester.

Saxonbartr N. W. Campbell, W. 11.
Taylor, A. B. Bush.

I Saxon Station Geo. M. Graham, S.
W. Kepworth. Sadie Campbell

Sarversville A. It Hall, D. If. Bry-
an, Helen Fainter.

Cnionville Samuel Louden, Samuel,
Thompson, F. A Barkley.

West Sunbnry .1, M Irvine, W. I»
Timblin, /e!< nana Thompson.

West Liberty C. C. Badger, Grant
St 'debaker, Liza Beatty.

Slippery Rwk Sallie V. («ill, Minta
< ooper. I.imont Hoekeiibi'rry.

North Wanhingtoti I'l nmmer Shira,
I< J MeCntcken, II E. Stewart.

Sealed "iiiention lists and rules lor the
examination will be went to the chair
man of each committee. These are to
lie opened in the presence of the clans.

The work required and the rules gov-
erning the same will be similar to that
given heretofore

It. is hoped that no one worthy of a
diploma will lie refused, but unless the
work is carefully guarded it will not be
beneficial to the schools Honest, inde
pendent work most be done in all cases

All interested in the work are request
ed to be present and inspect the work.

I'lease make note of this announce
merit, as it will not appear again

S. L. CLIKK.H.MAN,
< 'ouiity Superiritendant.

()stcoj»a t li\.

The drugleiu system of healing.
The most rcaaonable, least liarinlul,

most satisfactory ami marvelousiy won-
derfully method of curing disease ever
practiced in any age or any country.
(It is the only common sense way 'if
curing disa \u25a0 j.

It is not to be confounded with Faith
curt , Mie iage, Mesmerism, Hypnotism
or any other ISHI, but a scientific meth-
od.

It relives and cures diseases pronounc-
ed iucuicable by other system.. of prac-

liy all m ans call ny or address I>r. I,
C. Hulil, Kvann City, Pa., Office hours 9
A. M. to 4 !'? M., Tuesday's i'hiirsday's
and Saturday's.

Pianos, Organs etc. at Cost.
J K. Grieb in order to close out his

stock of pianos, organs, musical goodn,
watches, clocks, silverware, jewelry,
etc. offers his entire Htock at cost.

I mean to quit thev: hues and will of
fer Mime sjiccial bargains. This is a
genuine close out sale and no fake.

All store fixtures f<»r '. lie, ..tore room
for rent poscsston given Apr, ist"

l'iaiiOH at #175 and up.
1 >igHln> al and up.
These .ue new goods none shop worn.

I have ulway . handled the very lu st

1 quality of iii'itiiuuinth and will fully
guarantee any article sold as heretofore

1 p i .itively mean to quit the business
and am offering gimds at a sacrifice,

l ilt- ] loll.lays are approaching and now
is your chance to invest.

Bout ft.rgel my line of jewelry,
wait he,, clocks, silverware etc, A coin-

-1 pletc line for this sea .011.
Come and sec for yourself,

J. It. ('.mini.
1 18 8. MAIN ST.

Tin fSutler Lubricating ml ("0. lias
| moved back t > their old stand 119 W.

Jefferson St. Steelsillltll .V I'attei .Oll'i.
new building, where all kinds of engine,
mat hiiierv and iiluminaiing oils of the
finest quality are kept ill stock ill the
11.11 -mi nt, and will lie delivered to any
part ol the city when ordered from C, I*..
Mcliltirc, agent.

MUMC scholar* wanted, at 12H W.
Wayne St.

r »« - \u25a0 ??

vim IflioIMIOOO NOT ICS.

\ t Canonsbnrg last Friday a Coroner's 1
Jury fomid that "Mrs Jennie O.W hite
side came to her death from exhaustion j
product Iby violent spells while suffer j
ing from mental derangement, said ex

han-tion lieing the result of gru.--
neglect of Rev. C H. I'ridgeon Miss \
El:a Mc-Millen and Mrs Flora Holliday. v
who were in charge of the deceased, by 1
their refusal and neglect to call in a

doctor and give her proper medical at j
tentioa. We reconimend they be made
to answer to court. This was a faith- (
cure case Bnd the District Attorney of, -
Washingto': county will prosecute.

Chaib- Seely, of Herman Station
went to Parker on last Wetlnesday and
liecame intoxicated and the last -teen of ] e
him was by operator Boyle and some j
people at the A V Re depot who noticed 1
him going over the bridge walking in 1
the part used by trains In a few mine
rites a splash iri the water was heard ' :i

and son;> men ran out on the bridge ,

but could --e nothing and no trace ol'' ,
the inr.n could be found. He had not j
crowed tie- bridge. That lie fell off the t s
bridge and was drowned there seem-

little doubt but the body lias not yet J
l>een found He was a well dressed
yonmr man. witn a nice appearance, i j
and lived with his brother Ed at Her j j
man Station. At one time he worked
for Hunter A: ( timings at Criswell. (
The unfortunate victim of drink was
aged :i"> years and unmarried Efforts ! *
were made to find the body and a sharp !
lookout has been kept by many along 1
the river but it ha* yet proved fruitless. 1
?East Brady Review.

Fires.
1

A house on the hill in Duffy town,

~v. Ned by Daniel Kinch and occupied
by John Sntliff, was destroyed by fire
last Friday afternoon. Ihe house was
too far out to be reached by the hose
companies who responded to the alarm
promptly, but the neighliors prevented
the fire from spreading.

The old Richey h-use m Renfrew
was destroyed by fire, Monday morn
:ng The bnilding was owned by Sam
uel Mong, and was occupied by himself
and three other families. The tire 1
started in the kitchen and spread very
rapidly. Mr. Mong carried SI,OOO in
Burance.

Wednesday evening the Simeon Nix-
on homestead in Penn twp. was de-
stroyed by fire, and Payne Nixon aged
17, was badly burned about the face
and 011 the right hand. The fire was
caused by gas escaping and igniting.
A piano was saved from the house, but
nearly everything ? Ist* was lost, includ
ing valuable manuscripts of Mr Nixon.
The loss i-> about slopartly insured.
Payne was brought to the Nixon House
in Butler at 2 o'clock this morning.

I loath of A. Storo>

Alexander Storey, one of the oidest
citszens of Barker township," was found
dead in his door-yard on Sunday last,
and the supposition is that he had l»een
dead for three days. Mr. Storey was
Hi years of age, and a son of Captain
Robert Storey, who settled in Parker
township in lTDfi, and commanded a
Butler county company in the war of
IHli.

When the oil excitement struck Par-
ker township the farm owned by Alex.
Storey proved valuable territory, and
he amassed a fortune. After the death
of his, wife in he lived alone in a

handsome residence that lie built sever

al years ago. He i- survived by four
children, James, of Karns City;
George of West Virginia; Mrs R.
Stewart, ofKarris City, and Mrs Rich-
ard Campbell, of Concord township.
Ex-Judge Robert Story, of Bntler, is a
brother.

MAICKKTS.

Local dea'ers are paying B.lc per bit.
red wheal, HOe for white; 10c for rye;

? for corn -Be for oits; and (10c a cwt

for buckwh' it. Fl< ur retail , at "i

11.25 to #I..T) per sa -U
Leal groom arc paving >.? for eggs;

18c for bitter; 'l"ic to 75c for potatoes;
.">Oc f,,r parsnips and c arrots: sl. for on-
ions; Ic or I .<? for c ibb.ige; and 80c for
turnips.

NOT n r..

Tuesday, lath insl Election day
being a legal half holiday, the post of-
fice will be open <lll that day as follows:
7 :;o A. M to 12 M and from <i to 7P.
M. Regular morning collections and
delivery, usual evening collection in
business portion of town. Lobby open
as usual. JOHN W. BHOW.V, I*. M,

('oniiiiiiilicafctl.
\

Ihe following is sent us from Barker
township with : ! ; to publish

A fact that all church attendants
know is that the majority of the human
race have not enough to eat and wear

and are in trouble.
Nature demands that the human race

be clothed and fed long before educa
tion begins.

How to shelter the homeless, multi-
ply loaves of bread increase the fuel
and heal the wounds of the school tribe

in order to have a sound mind clothed
with a sound body, and then yon nre
ready to edncate are questions that the
Christian directors should endeavor to
solye, instead of using club law and
animal power, to make more homeless,
have more hunger, and instill more
snffering.

This truth at this time maystir
out of your head. Just a moment,
think of civil liberty your home rent
asHunder, your property confiscated,
you an exile from your old home and
let that thought sink to the bottom of
your Mill), and surely there you are ra

tioiial enough to decide that nature's
law, and that is God's law, is always
best.

'lVacln-rs' Institute in Harmony.

A local institute will be held at
Harmony, Saturday, February 12th.

Dr. M Brumbaugh, the foremost
educator ol Pennsylvania ami President
of Juniata College, will lie in attend
itnce.

Supper served in Ojtera House by
pupils of Uooin :i. All are cordially in
vited.

pK'HUtAM.

Afternoon session Opera House.
Invocation, Rev A .1. Ilcllar l» I).

Addle of Welcome II W Bame; Why
We Go to School. Prof. .1 E Koeher
Address Supt < hei einan ('haracter
I'll 11 >ti 11 Prof Oeo I llomtiait Ad
dress, l)r E.I Fitliian Helpful Criti

! cisni Prof N P Dish, Address, Dr. M
(\u25a0 Brumbaugh

Even ing session I P Church, corn
mcricing at i "O

Becttiie, l»i M 1; Brumbaugh.
Admission free
The musical part will be very inter

est ing; also the following will b< inter
J Hpersed in the program- A female

quartet, a male quartet, three duets, a

trio solos by Misso» Laura Harper and*
Eliza Bastian.

Jon.'; ?'. Dnair, J'rin.

. I till lor <'o>nit> I'oinonii.

Butler County Pomona (irange No.
17. P of II will in" tat Eureka Orange

1 Hall, Thursday, MarchlH'.is, at 10
, o'clock A M All fourth degree mem-

-1 hers are invited to attend
By order of Committee,

11. BOOK, Master,
W. II OA M 1'11M.1., Sec V.

I 'm*

House and lot on Lincoln ave , near
1 Plate Works, at a sacrifice as owner in

te.ids nioviiiK away Lot. lox I!' 1 three
' rooni'd house, title «'""l Inquire at

t his olllre

Low Prices in Musical Goods
Sonic >pc r i 11 jiti< ? . at 1 R Grich's

nale now going on.

New Pianos and up I
New Organs t'l'i and up

I Guitar* ft and up
Mandolins . and up
Violin* >11,50 and up
Autoliarps fa and UJI

There arc al»o soini second hand in-
(ttrnincOt > piano .at f,, to fn ,0, ( 11

I H'"lh at #/o to <f I.

Harmoiiiccs aiul otlicr musical instru
incut . at proportionntely low rates, j

. Strings of all kinds constantly ill stock, j
No 1M SOUTH MAIN ST.

rrii>|it>i-i ami \ n-inily.

Be it whispensl to ytni cif, mat

Mis,s»*s Pearl litiehm -ind Maud Hi
have been -lected oririnis;- for th
Lutheran S. S foi tl:» «x>iu!!i * y>. .

Eva. that was a hard fall you got.and
we were sorry w. were not >OH
with a r>-e straw and a Len feather to

let von settle comfort bl\

Moesie Roxberry keeps t L- . t.

freshest fish in stock, and ail smdeiit-
and brain worker- should remenilier '

that fish is the 1? st kind of Oram t 1

Mo.-s will appreciate jor patronage. ?

The new butchering firm o: Shano.
«V* Sh a nor has the oest beef 'atualilc
and will keep a lookout for your pre*
ence.

Ford Forrest«r and wii'e entertained j
the members of the "Ola Band a re

cent evening, and the !io\ - s;i\ hey hail ;
a glorious time.

Repuldican nominee- Jud. e, John!
Wtigle; inspector, 11. A. Kelly council, j
li. 11. Graham, John Albert an.l A. M
Shaffer, directors. O. W Stoughti 11 and
and N. s. Grossman assessor A M
.Shaffer, and over? vr. W. li. Riddle
Democratic .Indue. 11 W Henshaw; 1
inspector. S. S. McCullough -onncil.A
Bowers, Martin Heyl and L M Koth
directors, J. H. Bafr and F. P. Critch
low; assessor. J. A. McGcwan, overseer.
Abs. Shanor. Anjone will make a good 1
officer.

Bert Weigle and Mary Cratty; Geo. T

Dtn.n and Miss Marshall John Kic*
and Miss Haworth and Pres Albert
and Miss Bryan were recently married,

rod we wish them a'' 1 prosperous jour-
ney down life's pathway.

Sam Bnrnsides, wife and family ot

Portersville. were the recent quests of |
Adam Webber and wife

Robert and Frank Weigle went to

lowa a couple of years ago, and the fol
lowingis a clipping from a Chickasaw
connty paper concerning them "In
central Deertield is the laiLre a.el well
improved farm of the late Wri Welter.

Consisting of:rio a re- Robert Weiick
and brother are fanning it. At pre- ,
ent the boys are keeping bachelor s hall j
and your correspondent found Robert 1
engaged up to his eyes.or rather c lliow.-
in kneading bread, and judging fr>ll. |
the samples we saw. no housewife could
l>eat it. He must have learned his lt-s !

sons well down in old Pennsylvania,
judging from the neatness and order .11

the house. Girls, such young men are

worth capturing."
The Farmers' Club meets in the Acad

eniy the first Thursday eveninsr of each
month. Officers. L. M. Roth Pres
Julian Clark. Vice Pres. Steuart \N il
son. Sec., and N. S. Grossman, Tteas

Chas Bowers, who visited his pa
rents and others during the holidays,
has returned to Pittsburg to pursue hi- j
studies in pharmacy.

Josiah Albert, of Hickory Corner.was
in town, the other day, and started
home with a good supply of tobacco,

but lost it about half way home, Jos
iah came back not in a very bad humor
for more. Jos. you need some one out
there to keep those pockets sewed tip

Miss Clara Li plev says she is not go
ing to Cincinnatti this spring.to take in
struction in kinder garden work, al
though she won't confess that sue

'"never dreamed" of going to the
"Queen City of the West.

Pearl Boehm is rather loin? mi" since
her sister Hattie went to Ohio to live,
and it would be a joke if some one
would come from the "Buckeye
State" to console Miss Pearl, too.

John Weigle s com t was in session,

Saturday, a suit for wages being under
consideration.

Joseph F. Forrester has started to the
Academy, and is studying like a troop
er. Joseph thinks that eight branches
keeps a fellow to his knitting, if he
would do them justice.

Lydia Langharst. Hazel Richardson,

Sophia Langharst, Blanche Newman
; i icnce Harvey, Will;. MeConneP,

John Waddell and Harry Hamilton
were entertained arid supplied by Miss
Krankic English and mother, of the
Mile liun district, one evening lant
week. The young folks had a "delight
ful time."

Plurnmer Badger has been afflicted
with boils" for several weeks and to

think of old Job doesn't help them one

iota Plniiwner try Peruna, or llos
tetter.

Tne revivals the past ten days
by Revs. Eakiu and McGrannhaii. and
others were well attended. Those who
never went to church, went; those who
have been rather lukc warm in their
own church, have received new activ
ity; in short our town and vicinity have
been stirred up in religious matters

The fourth teachers' institute of
Franklin twp., will be held in the
Ridge school near Ml < 'he tnut Satin

day, Fell. II Come

Roscoe Critchlow is interested in

educational papers and is acting a
agent for some good ones

liev. Stahluiun takes much interest
in his blooded liens and npplie . hi-
enstotners with the largest and best
eggs.

John A. Riddle, of .SB ( liestnut, was
in town, Saturday. John is going t >
Florida this spring, not for his health
we are glad to say

JiiK < 'OBITV

Cane I'resenf at inn.

Oil January Ist, IW!ix, the Session of
the I'nited Presbyterian congregation
of Harmony, composed of M> .-ir I B
Barnes. John McDougall, i L Braham
D. H. Hawke, T. C McCliutock and li
S. Me Bride, presented their late Pa- tor

I Rev. Samuel Kerr, l> I) of Harris
i viI le. with an elegant gold headed cam

as a token of appreciation and regard
Rev s w llcKtlve) made the presen
tat ion speech which was brief but aji

propriate, and the recipient, who WHS

completely taken by surprise, feelingly
thanked the kind donor for their
beautiful gift.

I a»isr<ip:il Itenelit.

Chimes of Norniaudy in Pink Thea
ter, Tuesday, Wedne day and Thurs
day of next week bv home talent for
benefit of Episcopal Church Adiniss
i >ll 50 cents.

GAS STOVES AND RANGES.
Any of our readers needing j;a , stove >

or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gie. av
ing appliance will liud it a fitisncial sav-
ing to call at the store of H.
o'Bricn &. Son "" 1 r 1 Jclft ison :.1

and get price, on the extcn ivc line tin y
have on exhibition They are also
agents for the celebrated Wclsbach
Light, of which more than 1 put were
?old iu Butler, last year

llli.ukcts and Robvs at wlioit.salc
prices at Martincourt «S( Co'-,.,

I' Job work of all kind, doll,* it til
C I I/.L'.N OFVICK.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamciitary on klie f.lale of

Peter Wallace, dee'd., lab of Muddy*
? creek twp., Itutler county, Pa., liawnj.'

1 been granted to the undersigned, nil
pi rsons knowing them "lv ? indebted
to said estate will pleas \u25a0 illaU iniuii li
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated fol ' < ttlcnieut to

w u Bonus,
liutlcr, Pa.

JAS. WALLACi;,
Portersville Fa.

Hxecutoi .

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In re estate of David I!. Crowe, <! < I ,

late <>f forward twp., Butler Comi-
ty, Pcnii'a.

Letters ' testsnientary having been
i;t< \u25a0I to the uiidersigi d executors by

1i the Register of Wills, oil the e .tide ot

1 afiresaid decedent, therefore any ud

all persons indebted to laid estate are

1 hereby not 1 lied to pay the one, and
1 those having claim, should pn-.ent them

pro|ierly proveii for payment to
P.1.1.1'.N J/i I*. C IMAVI'.,

BAVI 11 N, CMOWH,
Renfrew, l'n.

Executors of ti.i' id It. I'iowe

I W. C I'INUI.I'.V, Atty.

{Subscribe ior th> Cmus.

As to VVliat

\Ou May Expect.
Nothing but the best finds a place

in our store. We are sure you are

v to pav .1 f.iirprice for pure
We juaraniee e*cr> article

hearing «ur name t<» be just asreprc-
. --.lc ! your money back. In

; iptn. ssor-p: Hetcr.cv if service
. strive for the highest. Our

t nstantly increasing business is
the bi>". evidence that our vflorts
are appreciated.
We thank our many customers for

1 tir 1. -er I patronage, A pleased
C'.: 1 . jri.er isour iiesl advertisement.
WllKßli DO VOl GUT YOl*R

PRESCRIPTIONS filled?
Come to our store next lime It
Ail!bt to your interest.

RESPECTFULLY,

C. N. Boyd, WL,»' I&T-i
k B : .'.cr. Ik

LEGAL ADVERT!SMENTS.

Notice in Divorce.
f l;i M. i* ? ; -"n 1 y In tit. < ourt of Com-

IM-\t fr!."»wi W MOT: \'\i of IlutllM'
< ? fa. A*ll. NM u
sept- int., - Term ls'C

Taylor Tin : .pson
To T«'t_\ 1.1 riiootpsoit.

oc.ise il . \ ;I»bMB
? ? x ' ' ? > the said Tayli»r
rin»n ;- -n \u25a0ll \ ? 1i:tiu- <1 n >;>* ?! 1 arc

hereby n iuir<!<lto appear said t'«»uri ot
e'ominoi Pleas to be neWl AL Batler, PH.* on
M mdity 1 7'h day «»f Mareta, being Tho lirsi

? ? ot Id 1 1;. 1.. answer
?e if any

?». - ; .... v 1. v : 11 ? \u25a0 i vi uie fr >m *he
md? of m; ri atony should not be granted

i ID :i I»? atw
i-: notified thai tesNtnociy wfllbe
In abi ? ?? fore the said v'ourton Tues-

i- ? which time
ed to a t tend.

Wll.l.iam" li. sheriff.

Orphan's Court Sale,
Itand < t>f the
<»rplt:ii ~ < * isi ami for the County of
B ? u* Ithe ond< r r« tar A.
. ' iator «'f 1i»> 4 IUH of

ai dttly a ppofta^-
1 <1: rus tee f« : ?be purpose of making tale will
offer foi -? at pubU ? vendue, on *»??? pnn-
ises. on

Monday, February 21,1898.
it one «»'i I; IV M i»f - ii» 1 day m-\ t nty-llve

aud sty |j<.T«*h-?» of lain! ri«*t meat

u?. as pel survey of Geo. t'. I'iliow ESQ., til-
-1 :\u25a0 - ' \u25a0 Builer 1 wo..

15-ulorC im ? -ir-.d of iVnnsylvania,
:: 11« i i.'iii' inl .'I fit H : s follows: On
the n< :Ih lM»unded ?»> »nd adjoining landb of

k .Jr- Ann 1 V St**wart and !' '« r l.ntz, on
!11 « . ,-i . ? ? !id ;idj< :?'!! * lands of
! Phornh fohn ton on the ? l>oTinded by

- ? Bi tblnwMi,
John Lswell and public road, and on th«-

.? \u25a0 t mded ly lands of J Croup and pub-
lie r< ad hw' ilinr !»?>.< * n ;ind out-

and ore hard the n on, and under
good stati "i ettltlvatino, and Is u: all rc-
-jm \u25a0 1 ? \ ilu 1 ? and ijosli' ible farm.

I'I.KMSOI >A 1.1-. -<>n»'-thirti ««f the pur-
i |,;i M- moin y .<> t>o paid on I'ontirmation of
sale and tin* Imiapee ir< iv\'- pquul annual
j.. >l,. ot with from hi <1 <niHrma-

-1 i<»n ?« ? ? d by IHUHIS with usual
waiv« ts and ooinndssk'n-*.

RHI ;;I:A. liAicsiiAUT
Tru u?«IN»a hvillo I*. O,

K. Mt'.liNK ? att'v . But lor. Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
Ily virtu of an order and deon o of the i

orphan ur >f Bu* ler County. IN-nn'a.. I
tie- until i i-omil administrator <«f th«' estate;
of William I,:11 din. late of Clinton t *'!>??

? ?ounty and state afore - lid.dee'd.. will oner !
for s.t!« ai put i vendue on the premises,
on

Saturday, Feb. 26, 1898,
atl< . '\u25a0 ot sakl day, tt mi
110 per« hi's land, stiiet n»«'asu n*. as per
survi'j kUfl drafi of I*. I. NifQuMlou, KSIJ..
ilated .1 ufv » l^'V; situated in tin- township.
I ount.v in ! : ite aforesaid, and bounded on
tlm ii(»i tll l»y ! oids ? f John lialstead. oil tho
. st by lainl-ofti. P. Harvey, on the south
i... .:*<! .o; . 111 in*! Snytler and Mr-. Mary U'.
Ludin. md MI the wist by a public road.
I'raii.\u25a0 dw< lious* . ft inn stable, out

bulldi'i-s and fruit tie - tlitoon; a
,»in <if < r ?? .l« rli - |.«rid. whieh has
Ih< ii o|m i». «i r.il« d. The pv«iperty is
in w»d i< paii ami is tu sU respeets a desira-
ble home.

I'I.KM*I >.\LK ? hie-half of the pur-
. ii. 11.»11 i y t ? l»e naid on eontlrmation of

h .ind t le-« 1 her list 1f in tut yeai there-
after with Inter* >t from said eon lirmat ion
ai:?! to hi ,i t-u <d by bonds with usual waiv-
i'iiand i \u25a0 \u25a0 I lious.

1,. S. LAKill\.
Administrator,
s.t\ouburK P. O.

!\u25a0 Mi.1 I NK t \ att'y.
Bot ler, Pa

Orphan s Court Sale.
By vli oid« r and decxei «»f t h--

orphan's* urt.lii and for the County of
Butb-r Peiin t . I the undi i .i«md admluls-
tratorofthe « late of Isaac Calloway, of
< ..iin<H| i< v,iu.' twp. eounty and state
a for* aid. de. "d.. will offer for sale at public
\ i.<lu* 1» i the jiretnis'-,, ( ,ti

Monday, February 28, 1898,
a. one o '< elc lv M,. of said day. \u25a0 ne hun-
dred and sen *nty acres of laud mope or less,
situated In tin tov.-n idp, eounty and state

a for» ?>.!i'i ' I bonmh-d and d nbt <1 ;is fol-
io il north by lands « ! li hodds
old ? on t In; ? ast by land-of dcDon-
alds helm, on the south by lands «»f Thomas

Mid on I it« w< ?'f Jonn
II U«-11 and Samuel Hemphill about one
Inindt I i d twenty a>*n s cleared fenced
and cultivated balance woodland; brick
dwei i hoie ? Hid frame banU barn and
out in. iui iny and yKMI ur<diard thereon, well
watered ai d underlaid .villi "od vein of
eoal and bei ? ved to be oil ami lorrlU»ry

! i [>; « |>? rl v «.« . ' Joped and Is In all respe«*ts a

, valu.it .ind de .nabl<" farm atnl home.
TliliMSOi' \II ? 'ie -lbird f tie pur-

cba .« i:ioim y io " paid on c.Mitlrmation of
ib mil tie balance in two e«|iial annual

pit nterest from said conflinia-
t ion and to be \u25a0,« i ured by bonds with usual
waivers and commissions*

TIIOMAS C A LLoW.W,
Adf iiicii>' »r -if the i date of I a ic Callo-
way. llee'd

ProsjH'Ct. liut lei Co. Pa.
. I. M< .1 I'.NUi. alt 'y.,

Butb-r. Pa

NOTICE.
I.i-.tfi: if iKliiiinistiatiuii cm llic estate

(if Hnr|x"i « urrijaln-11, ikc'il., lute of
WasliiiiKlon twp, Butler coi'Mty, Pa.
lia\ inj;liii ii xiaiiteil to tin- undersigned,
.?II j'Cison-; kiimviriK thetti'>elves indebtc-d
to smd ' t it. *vill jiliits.- make immedi-

' ate pti>tiu'itt, and any having claims
agaii ? said <\u25a0 .late will prt'scnt lliciti

r duly lutlii iiticatfd for settlement to

r.i.t.A CAMI'IIKM,.
C. A. MORKIS.

Adliiinistrators
N'urlb HOJK- Pn.

W. A. and !\u25a0'. l ur<|Uer, attorncyu.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I.i-11. i,t t.uiii iilary on the estate of

JaiiH" M. Hay, dee'd, late of Clinton
twp., liurU-i Co. l'a., liavinv lic-en grant-
? I to the undersigned, all pei .'iiis know-
ing tin-in .i-lve'i indebted t«» aid estate
will iili a make immediate payment,
and any b«ving cl.iinis against ii.l rd-

? tate will pie ' lit tin m duly authenticat-
ed f'H S'-ttlelllellt to

<, i.iiKi.r. lv. 11 av, l!x'r
Itrowusdale I' <)., liutlcr Co. l'a.

' J. 1). M' Jl NKIN, Att'y.

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I.ettei . ti .tameutary on the cstute of

In . Til' inijiMinI IJ. dei'd.late of Centre
twp liutlcr Co. l'a., having been granted
tu the undi i igued, all pi ii.liii?. knowing
tlie'll lv indebted lv aid estate will
pleasi-ii:-1 iiliiui'diale pavmeiit and any
naving claiiua again#! said eatato will
pie .i-nt tin in duly authenticated for net-.
tlerilCllt t )

\\'i 1,1,1 AM Al.r.iwin, Ivv'r.
liutlcr, l'a.

I'ainti r.V Munill atl'>.s.

EXECUTOR'B NOTICE.
In re i .Uite of John 1leUclgciMer,

i!i r'd , lall iif Witilield twp., liutlcr Co.,
l'enn'a.

\Vh,-iea.s, lettcra teMtamcntury have
been .tied to tile iiudei.signed Oil the
above \u25a0 tate, tl.i refo'e all pvi .mis in-
debted to .aid estate will paieii make
iminedi-ti j iyincut, and al! having
? I.iiin i-.ill i \u25a0 lit tin MI properly prov-
ed b'i i I'.li iiient to

J J III' r: i;i,(,lvhbl.h,
li\ei ul'i'<if Joh'a ll't ? lg' sir, llee'd.

I,i i im v ill. l*a,
W l'. I i NDI,I V, att'v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I.cttel n i ? i t! talc of

I lenty U ;t|. i. : i di ? "d.. lati of Hut- j
ler, Hut It i CtniiiU, l'a . having been
);iantedXo th uiiileriiigiied, all perwiiw
know ill/ i.lii-ui'.. K< \u25a0 nidi bled to :-.tid es-
I.ile vvill li \u25a0 ,e ill.lit. immediate pay-
ment, and an-, having claims against

id i.i .i will pit ' lit th in pio|icrly
ailtll'-llti' '? d Im .< ttlelileilt tu

MAKV WA'.NJCR
1. \ei'nlrix. oi

lii:.<uv W'Al.n i.it, Jk.
Att'y in I'cCt.

liulkx. I u]

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mr .. Mary Caje, dee'd, late of Jefferson
twp., I'.utler Co., Pa., having l>een grant- 1
ed to the undersigned, all persons know- J
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will i lease make immediate payment,
aud any having claims against said es- a
talo will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

WM. HEGINBOTHAM, Ex'r.,
Saxonhurg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letteis testamentary on the estate of

J. C. McCollough, dee'd., late of Fair-
vie* twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been '
granted to the undersigned, all persons 1
knowing themselves indebted to said es- '
tute will please- make immediate pay- *
mint, and anv having claims against '
.ai l < tate will present them duly au- \u25a0

lleuticated for settlement to

AN NIKMARY MqCoLUJUGH, Ex'r.
Chicora, Pa.

RALSTON & GREER, &tty'.«.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. i
Letters testamentary on the estate of .

John M. Shira, dee'd., late of Parker
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having beengraut-
eil to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, .
and any having claims agtinht said es -
tate will present them duly authenticat- ,
ed for settlement to

A. M. SHIRA,
E. E. SHIRA,

? Executors.
Shira P. <)., Rutler Co., Pa.

W FiNDUCY, Att'y,

B. djr B.
WHY

? '

does this store uniformly ask less
prices for choice goods?

BECAUSE
we get more business that way?

make more store friends?more
people save?and we make just
as much as if a less number paid
higher prices.

IVople finds this store's meth-
od pays them ?results to prove
it- doing more mail order busi-
ness now than ever?had to give
that department more space and
int reuse the force in order to ac-
commodate the increased busi-
ness.

Hut we're not depending on

past records for future results?-
goods and prices are to bring
them?and will when styles for
the prices are considered.

W<- want every woman arrang-
illj* aily spring sewing to get (
samples of medium to fine new
wash goods S to 35*- «md see if it
isn't so?that this store's goods
and prices demonstrate advan- <
tage.

New Madras 12 Jc to finest im-
porti d f 200 styles New Madras

3 2 inches wide, i 5c yard.
Samples of other lines ,

new wash gooils?and medium
priced new spring Dress Goods,
2 5 to 15c, ready to send when
you write for them.

HOOO-S& lilllll
ALLEGHENY, FA.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

Hotel Wiliard.
Reopened and re* ly
for tlx accommoda-
tion i>( the traveling
public.

liverythings First-class!}
I

MKS. MATfit HbIUIMG, Oin&r

Grade :

?A CLOTHING? Keeping always before us the Lj
MA tact that our success depends upon your satis- i

faction, we work constantly for the better? *

' *3 better in quality?better in workmanship? \u25ba

better in fit.
*

If thats the kind of clothing you're after 4r« COME TO US ?there's no question about

[)rices, they're the lowest in the county.

Douthett & Graham % j
Penn'a. ;

| Heavy Suits and Overcoats j
? * LIGHT PRICES. jj* I
i The choice of quality, comfort and economy uiges your?

attention to these VALUES. C

{ Men's Suits at worth $9. v

/ Men's Beaver Overcoats at $5 '? $lO. p

£ " Frieze Ulsters " $8 " sl3. £

> The prices willmake these goods move fast. r
< SO COME EARLY. 7

J* SCHAUL &? NAST,
) leading clothiers.?
j137 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold Killings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local uaesthetics used.
Office over Millers grocery, east of Low-
.y house.

DR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Oppojite Hotel Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office? Kuoiu No. 1. new IJirkel build-
ing.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

f2 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

I J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

R. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Railston

building.

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

OAMURLM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

2i<u West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
IJ. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

i; A. RUSSELL, M. D.

Room 3, Bickel Block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 1733

( 1 F. L. McQUISTION,
v . Civii. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

fl M. ZIMMERMAN
'I ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

jOffice No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

"|OIIN W. COULTER,
FL ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Special 'itteiitioii given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler] Savings Rank, or

Butler County National Bunk.

I B. BKEDIN,
FL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

I T. SCOTT,
A« ATTORNEY A'l LAW.
Office ut No. H South Diamond St.

0 H. PIKRSOL,
TL. ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Office Ht No. 104 East Diamond St.

HII. COUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi clicll building.

1 LKX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

1 T. BLACK,
J\ . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
fl . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between PoatofF.ce and Diamond

NEWTON BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 South Diamond Street.

« LOULTER IV BAKER,
ATTORNEYS A.T LAW.

Room 8., Atiuory buiUUn*..


